
Expressing the Emotions of Purim Through Art 
An Artist workshop with Stephanie Jacobs and Flora Rosefsky 

Thursday, Feb 25th 2021 | 15th Adar 5781 
8:00 p.m. 

Ahavath Achim Synagogue 
www.aasynagogue.org 

Paper Cutouts with Flora Rosefsky Painting with Stephanie Jacobs 

  
Description: 
Participants will ‘draw with their scissors’ to create the 
“emotions” associated with celebrating Purim. This is a 
lesson in “abstract” art, where the work doesn’t have to look 
“real”. The colors, shapes, and composition will be the result 
of an almost playful process – let one’s sub-conscious take 
over.  

Description:  
Participants will express Emotions through abstract 
painting - come let out your feelings, happy, stressed, 
mad, or just content. Let's create beautiful art 
expressing our emotions and make sure to bring a 
drink.  
 

Supply list  
Pick and choose what you have at home, or what you like 
best. Supplies are also easily available at places like 
Publix/Kroger/Michael’s Crafts/Dollar Store/Hobby 
Lobby/Office Depot/Staples/Art Supply Stores like 
Binders/Sam Flax. 
 

1. 8 ½”x11” white or other color card stock paper or a 
piece of thin foam core, Bristol Paper (Any size) 
 

2. One  scissor to cut paper (not a fabric scissor)  
 
3. One glue stick or ELMER’S liquid white glue in plastic 

bottle  
4. Assorted papers with different colors  

 Kinds of papers:  
color construction paper, “scrapbook papers” with 
various designs and patterns,  also can pre-select 
some magazine paper that has color and textures to 
cut into, also gift wrapping paper, packages of 
Oragami paper – assorted colors/patterns.  

  
5. Optional: Have a box or tray to put your paper 

supplies to keep them in some kind of order.    

1. Canvas - can get larger if desired 

 

2. Acrylic paint set - this one or any set with 

decent sized tubes. Make sure your set has 

plenty of white paint.  

 

3. paint brushes with palette 

 

4. container for water  

 

5. paper towels or clean sponge 

 

6. Optional - Palette knife  

 

 

7. optional - acrylic inks ( I like the iridescent, 

can be any color or brand) 
 

http://www.aasynagogue.org/
https://www.amazon.com/Sargent-Art-Value-Stretched-Canvas/dp/B073JVRTFS/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=canvas+boards+for+painting+single&qid=1613043913&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Mont-Marte-Acrylic-Colours-Cardboard/dp/B07BPPGYB1/ref=sr_1_16?crid=3SG6YJSJSUFJ2&dchild=1&keywords=acrylic+paint+set&qid=1613043969&sprefix=acryli%2Caps%2C170&sr=8-16
https://www.amazon.com/BFASU-Acrylic-Palettes-Watercolor-Painting/dp/B087R9Q83V/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=paint+brushes+with+palette&qid=1613044433&s=office-products&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00PKSV4KW/ref=sspa_dk_detail_4?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B00PKSV4KW&pd_rd_w=uSVOl&pf_rd_p=4269e1a0-a218-4fbd-9748-1cd337d2f2a5&pd_rd_wg=fxsr8&pf_rd_r=F91SGKE1CRNYX1F2GBNS&pd_rd_r=8a2b1775-92a3-4cfd-895e-a54d421bf7e2&smid=A23ADOZFIJNPFB&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExQkYxRllTWDk0Q0ZPJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTY2MzkzODJWOEQ1NUZPNUQwJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA2Njg1ODM2OTJXTzhVMzZaUUYmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWwmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/Dr-Ph-Martins-BOMB10OZSET1-Bombay/dp/B0056AE8G6/ref=pd_bxgy_2/143-3078660-4372542?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B0056AE8G6&pd_rd_r=82c0d7e9-dafc-45da-bdb3-2e377265acf4&pd_rd_w=r6Zh5&pd_rd_wg=RqpvG&pf_rd_p=f325d01c-4658-4593-be83-3e12ca663f0e&pf_rd_r=7W4H54S3XW2ZHR9AZ6Q4&psc=1&refRID=7W4H54S3XW2ZHR9AZ6Q4


 


